
[In the dioceses of the United States]

December 12 OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE Feast

Introductory Rites A great sign appeared in the sky, a woman clothed with the
sun, with the moon under her feet, and on her head a crown
of twelve stars. (Revelation 12:1)

OPENING God of power and mercy,
PRAYER you blessed the Americas at Tepeyac

with the presence of the Virgin Mary of Guadalupe.
May her prayers help all men and women to accept
each other as brothers and sisters.
Through your justice present in our hearts
may your peace reign in the world.

We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your
Son, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.

See Lectionary for Mass, nos. 707-712.

PRAYER OVER Pray, brethren...
THE GIFTS Lord,

accept the gifts we present to you
on this feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe,
and grant that this sacrifice
will strengthen us to fulfill your commandments
as true sons and daughters of the Virgin Mary.
We ask this through Christ our Lord.

Preface of the Blessed Virgin Mary I or II (P 56 or P 57), pages 484-487.

Communion Rite The Lord has cast down the mighty from their thrones, and
has lifted up the lowly. (Luke 1:52)



Or:

God has not acted thus for any other nation; to no other people has
he shown his love so clearly. (See Psalm 147:20)

PRAYER AFTER Let us pray.
COMMUNION Pause for silent prayer, if this has not preceded.

Lord, may the Body and Blood of your Son,
which we receive in this sacrament,
reconcile us always in your love.
May we who rejoice in the holy Mother of Guadalupe
live united and at peace in this world
until the day of the Lord dawns in glory.
We ask this through Christ our Lord.


